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CONVICT S GIVE $161

D EASTERN RELIEF

Prisoners in Eastern Peniten-

tiary Donate Aid te Sufferers

After Seeing Mevio

SHIP SAILS TOMORROW

rr'Mnprs nt the Fnstcrn Penitpntinry
contributed $101 for the Ncnr Kant
Rcllrf oed ship nfter they lind wen a

short movie dcplctlne the ln'sery which
the chip is intended te re leve.

Mm nnd women gnt'ie-c- d from the
wlls in the central foyer of the prison
where the p rture wiih shown yetcr-iln- y

nnd ramie their contributions from
money earned nt the work they de In
the'r ccI'b.

The film pictured the denotation, par-
ticularly as it affects ehl'd-e- n In n'l
tarts of Armenia. Tlit relief itMp for
Wch the money wl'l he used will sail
from Philadelphia tomorrow, nnd Is due
te reach Ilntum by Tlinnksstvlni?.

Jel.n Wnuamnker, honorary cheir-mn- n

of the I'hllntlclphlii He'Ie! Ship
Committee, issued n cull yesterday te
Pit lntle'ph'ans te complete the cargo
no that the Marvin? theupniids in in

innv reielvc feed.
CommedltleH for the ship will he cel-lct-

tomorrow, when every pub 1c and

eeivlnB station for the contributions of.
feed.

CHURCHWOMEN FIGHT VOTE

Seranten Episcopal Convocation
Elccte Its Officers

Snyre, Pa., Oct. 13. Suffrage In

civil affair- - mnv be nil right, hut it
has no place in the church, the woman's
auxiliary of the KpNcepal Cen vocation
(,f Krrn'nten decided jesterdny. The-tnte-

te oppose sivliiB women the rlfiht
cf hn let in executive councils of the
ihurch. Officers rlgcted wc e : Hone.
Wv pre ident. .Mrs. Kben
ef'Wi'kes-Hnrre- ; ((resident. Minx I.nurn
I, Huddle. ICust Mitten Chunk; vice
president- - Mrs. Kdtrnr Sturge. Seran-
eon: srcietnry, Mrs. J. T. Parsons.

Vllkes-Hurr- trensurer, Mrs. It. P.
ilnilermnn, Heth'eheui.

Mr.. Muriettu 11. Wl'klm-- , of Sh'ehi
jiriViilcnt of the association, announced
alter the exercises tin- - or am.ati n
prepced using the hoine for luminal-Urifi- n

purpehcs, and u school for clrlf
jirnbabl, would be established there
seen.

Hern & Hardart
Baking Ce.

Will Open
Tomorrow

A new chair
lunch room at

432 Market St.

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Sunray
after shaving

- seethes
the tender

skin
Ask Your Dealer far nt

Sample Bettle

Beautifies
and Heals

Wherever
you go insurA

salesmen s samples

A North America
policy, commercial
travelers' form, covers
the value of samples
of merchandise from
the time the goods
leave the owner's es-

tablishment until they
are returned, and it
costs but a few dol-
lars a year.
Any agent or broker can get
you a North America poliey

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
c,!lJ 5,000,000 FemJ.J 1798

Wre, Murine, Automebll, '

Tourist, era.
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ELECTRIC SIGN SERMONS
TO FLASH IN BROAD STREET

The Rev. H. P. Gurue, of Oxford
Presbyterian Church, Plans It

Preaching te nutomeMllitH thej
speed ntenjr Uread street Is the lntest.

The Itev. Ilerninu P. Onhsc, pnBter
of Oxford Presbyterian Church, has
discovered hew te de it. Dr. Guhse,
who In prebaMv the foremost exponent
of church publicity in the Presbytery of
Philadelphia, is erecting n Iuikc c'ectrlc
sign ever the entrance of his church ni.
Uread nnd Oxford streets. Htnndlwj
en a glass- - mnrnulHC thirty feet itbeve
the pavement, tills "wayside nu'nlt.'
as Dr. Guhse ca'ls It, will Hash a !

messftfte te tlie paslng throng both en
street and pnvement every night.

In electric otters, six inches hlsn,
the "wayside pulpit" will proclaim a
message of warning, n bit of entimlsm
or ft tabloid sermon, night after night, ,

imiiiwiik ii rin ini uiifiuui .it; iniini; wiiu
never nttend church service. The mes-
sages of twenty-fiv- e words or less, will
be 'hnnged dally.
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4000 ATTEND K. OF C.

BALL IN ACADEMY

r
Event Closes Colebration in

Honer of the Discevorer
of America

STATE OFFICIALS ATTEND

Pour thousand persons thronged the
Vcndcmy of Music last night te nlterr'
he h'U'lnnt bn'l given bv tne Knlsht"

"f Ce'umbus as the cles'ng event of the
-- e'ebrn'len of Columbus Day.

Seuth nnd West Phi'ndelphln, wher
the 'argest Ita'lan sett'ements nre 1 .

Mrs. C. Potts
6338 THEODORE STREET

PA.

(First prize of $50 in cash)

The bebt of the many suggestions sent by
Misb Petta were thcae:

Spread with honey,
syrup or molasses and sprink!e with
grape nuts. The e are geed for
the children instead of cake and candy.

Spread Lunch -- en -- Thins with lemont

butter, cover with shredded cocoanut.
Serve for luncheons or afternoon teas.

uscar n
Se.

906
V. N. J.

V. Bex 744, Pa.
N. J.

G. 1623 W.

M

cated, the most te the ac-

tivities in honor of tne explorer.
At 'he'ball last night mnnv State and

city officials were guests of honor. Js'e-ji- e

aiming the. u were W. Frccland
'Cendr'ck, Ilccelver of Judge
Wil'lnm .T. Ild'er. of the Superior
Court : City Se David J. Smyth
and Judges Jehn nnd Jeseph
P, Rogers,

The of the we
inked with evergreens nnd floral

nnd when the grand mnrch
formed shortly nftcr 10 o'clock, the ,

raneements CemmPtee estimated that
mere than ,1000 persons took part, wit1'
n steadily au"ient"d stream of arrivals
until nftcr :nldnlght.

Although neighborhood celebrations
were In order till ever the city, the
princlpnl activities of the day centered
n Seuth nnd West Philade phln, anil

lnc'udcd parndes by Itullan societies
In both districts followed by ceremonies
.it the Ce'um'ius monument llc'ment
''rive, Fnlrineunt Park, where the mem-her- s

of the combined Italian societies of
Phi ndclpb'.n lis uned te nn nddrcsK by
Mnyer Moere. The Ward

Cub, lO.'l North
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Here are
the cash prize winners

in the

Ivins Lunch-en-Thi-n Recipe Contest!

Sarah
PHILADELPHIA,

Lunch-en-Thi- ns

especially

OUT of host of recipes that we received last month,
most best were sent the women whose

names appear below. Hundreds hundreds of recipes
were carefully considered the judges Mrs. Anna B.
Scott (Cooking Expert of The North American),
Margaret A. Tullidge (Foed Economist of The Inquirer)

Miss Alice Johnson (Supervisor of the Demestic
Science Department of Philadelphia Public Schools).
There were so many excellent suggestions made, it was
only considerable discussion that the cash prizes

awarded. Checks were mailed en Friday, October
7th, te following winners:

Strausbaugh,

Catherine Woedhead
Bex PA.

(Second Prize of $25 in cash)
leas than seventy re-ip- es were

Miss contribution, beate!
which

pound figs round dates
of lemon

Chop the fruit put feed
and add small amount water. Cook

double boiler until smooth paste
formed. Then add juice. well
and spread between Ivins Lunch-en-Thin- s.

Serve with tea, with
cake.

&7E originally intended awardvv prize of $5.00. The judges,
however, were that fourth prize
were awarded, an injustice would be done
te the ether competitors, for all of the sug-
gestions, aside those submitted by
the first three prize winners, were equally
meritorious.

It was decided, te break up

Miss Bridgen 1919 West Lehigh Avenue
Miss Gertruue M. McCleughan 829 Ne. 5th St., Reading Pa.
Mrs. Gee. Marsden Hammonton, N. J.
Miss Ellie M. Xydias 1238 So. St.,
Mrs. R. Smith, 73 East La Crosse Ave., Lansdowne, Pa.
Mrs. E. B. McKay The Touraine, 1520 Spruce St., Phila.
ivirs. wieaernan, Dudley Ave., Narberth, Pa
Mrs. Bessie Wanzer .1129 Sydenham St., Phila.
Mrs. Gee. R. Ashwood, Kerper St., Lawndale, Pa.
Mrs. J. Coates, 129 Walnut St., Haddonfield,
Miss Catharine Sellersville,
Miss Elizabeth Stuart, Salem Read, Beverly,
Miss Dreisbach, Norris St., Philadelphia

contributed

Taxes:

Meuaghan

auditorium Acndemv
dec-

orations,

Thirty-fourt- h

Itallan-Amer'cn- n

SWARTHMORE,

Woedhaad's

tablespoonfuls
chop-

per

Mix

soft drinks,
dessert

agreed

therefore,

Barbara

Phila.

vyPv

ilxty-feurt- h utrcct, opened
$50,000 clubhouse evening.
band concert Cast Haines nnd Mor-
eon streets closed day cbrutlen

Ocrmantewn, resldente
awakened the sound

embn early hour yesterday morn-
ing.

CONDUCTS NUTRITION CLASS

Philadelphia Health Council Starts
Werk Parochial Schoel

""n T'MVle I'hln HnaJth Council nnd
Tuberculesa Committee today con-

ducted first nutrition classes
held pnroeinei schools here.

held Visitation Schoel.
Thlgh nvenue and street, Dr.
Itehert Schlcss and Mrs. Stdtrs.

This wl'l shortly
ethers dlTercnt pareehlnl schools.

The Health Council hns been
Ing the fliif
tindcrneurlshed chl'dren nnd centrlb- -

definite preventive mcas- -
the field pub

the
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through
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place
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AROUNDJUNIVERSE"

New Theory la In Repert
of

Oct. 13. (Hy A. P.I
Subjects ranging from te the
enormous fertility of the hop nphls nn

In the report ef.thi
issued to-

day.
Dr. Ileber D. Curtis,

spiral nebulae ns distinct sim-
ilar te the the theory
that "there is a ring of matter nreund
our universe through which we cannot
FCC."

IN JOB
Owen W. v!. fernier'j

chief clerk in 'he of Publli
Works, whe r pin'-i- l te-- take a potdtleii
with n civic in Flerida
has returned te tl is vfty. He been
given the pest or of ts

supplies in the street 'dear.
d'vNIen of the Highway Ilurenu.

"t $L'.) ii month
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Mrs. Margaret T. Kramer
Bex 275. SPRINGS, N. J.

(Third of $10 in
Mrs. Kramer' a recipes rrtire both norelandprac-
tical. The meat original was this suggestien:
White of 1 egg Sugar Ivlna

Beat white of very stiff. Add 5
tablespoenfufi. ted sugar. Continue
te Flaver viin few drops of vanilla.

Y2 teaspoonful of this mixture oil each
cracker spread carefully, placing Vi English
Walnut, Pecan, Peanut or Mtraahine

the center of each cracker. Dust th very
lightly with sufear. Arrange crackera
en a balunpf sheet and put Inte a slew even until
a light goliien brown.

fourth prize of $5.00 into five addi-
tional prizes of $1.00 each, making
twenty-fiv- e $1.00 prizes all.

The names of the twenty-fiv- e $1.00
prize winners published below,
ordinary contest, they might have headed
the this was no ordinary contest,
either the quantity or originality of the
recipes submitted.

"RING

Advanced
Smithsonian Institution

Washington.
nstrolegy

Included nnnnnl
Smithsonian Institution here

discussing
unlverres

earth, ndvnnces

FULLAWAY ANOTHER
l'ulinwny,
Department

ot'Kaii'7nliei)
has

Miperintendent
and

Ing

LAUREL

prize cash)

Lunch-en-Thin- s.

b'eat.
Put

and
Cherry-i-

top
powdered

Miss Ida C. Hild 1240 N. Airdrie St., Phila.Miss Miriam C. McLaughlin . 500 Parker St., Chester, Pa.Mrs.JehnH Fribhmuth . . . . 3843 Frankford Ave., Phila.
M I' rt0n ' 'en'nA.' Be 381, Laredo, Tex.

S.Boere ' 800 Gmwoed Ave., Collingswood, N. T
MlSS M. A. Cutler . HAn m ique, .. U,-,-

J-- - - j ij ai. ii)ui viii-i-- r rni n
Mrs. Themas F. Yeung 427 Woodward St., Reading, Pa'.

Mrs. Helena Maguire 3831 Main Street
, ,xr Manayunk, Philadelphia

V?rBrewn ' 2104 Ne. Park Ave., Phila.Miss E. H. Fackler Lansdowne, PaMiss Mary G. Miller .... Chestnut Hill, Phila.Miss Mary M. Stack .. . . H38 Se. Bread St., Phila.

Write today for Lunch-en-Thi- n Booklet
WS e,eftIed the best of e contest recipes and compiled

Let us send you a copy. It is freebooklet and a caddy of Lunch-en-Thi- ns always handyin your kitchen, you can easily serve delectable, novel dainties atevery meal- -at teas and parties-f- or late evening suppers
Write at once te J. S. Ivins' Sen, Inc.. 623 N. Bread q disupply of recipe booklets, while plentiful net h,', i i'f"f1'ofsure getting yours. Write new, or phone Poplar 35

LUNCH-ON-THI- N

The better butter -- thins"

STORPi OPENS DAILY 9 A. AT 5:30 P. M.

"

llflAV ''-- "'' 13 lest

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MJRKETIIXn 121 STREETS L M

Furniture and
Bedding

Which Men tic Purchased en Ottr
Kasy-I'ayme- Club Plan

$50.00 Dining i A A
Roem Outfits . Pt)4:.UU

.Six-fe- plar.k top extension
tabic with four chairs. Trb e
purcliacrd separately $21.00.
Chairs separately, S3.25.

$90.00 Oak Buffely,
iiO-Inc- h Size

JE31
e e .

Plank top, with lari- - cupboard,
drawers for silver and linen. As
illustrated.

$6 Dining-Roe- m

Chairs at

Quar tcred
oak p a n f 1

back, slip heat,
French ' e 5 s.
Shown.

Beautiful $15.00 Muheganv

pnewn.

.

- bi
Choice of several patternsene

Hundreds of Bureaus and
Chiffoniers

at e0c en the Dellar

u

(Jentiine

$45

$3.25

Wi
JLisJ

tL'E.. $29.75

One

Illustrated

$24.75
Others
Frem
SI 1.73

I'P
' hilTeniers

te Mutch

Sliding Couch CJI'J AC
Beds and Pads, at P 1 LAe

MS..1U Rell-Edg- e

Cotten and felt qrv r
.Mattre.sse-- , at . OV.lU

V.: icv !.. . - r...i. iv . i K

Sin- - te tit any l..-.'-.

Diamond Link rtz "
Springs at J)0.uU

National
Sprint's at $8.00

.1 Ment Wonderful Value
$12.,j() Pillow and & a frBolster Sets. . . p4.Ve

S ' j ' 1 A

l'uu-husr.- i pi paiati 1. m,,w-$- 1

2'J cncli; lilgtci-- , . 7si , acl,
Filled with bpecially pun

" feathe s pn I cexu-t-- .ith
fcathcr-proe- f A. C. A. ticking.

SNf.aENBLfRi3S Fifth Floer
r

Heusefurnishings
and China

$42 Leenard Gelden Oak

Jlf 'c.fci I

$1.50
ment Copper

Bottem Steam
Cookers

Will reek threr egr.
..1,. .. -- ..t K,.xn.r -

I IMI n l.'l' KJlIf IU1I11I

'JOc

Cans

98c

Galvanized
Garbage

Kim lz' . i

atnj refr

r

Set.

enamel-line- d
ded

rhnnbpr On
rhi if
ilfMrerl.

;'! .. n
')

z. Rell Au-

tumn Leaf Toi-
let Paper,

10 for

c alnut Stained Cn
Cef-c- s Brushes. . IOu

$1.30 v?il Steel Self- -

-:-
--

fj ---. Y lV,Jtl.-3V- -

Pan,

$1.50 Oval Galvanized
Beiler
With

Cever,

Ihst'ng

95c j
;Mc White Tampico Toilet

Hepper i rrBrushes 10

i

.

nru
P3 !J

Rill

59C

This $:i.50
Glebe

Heating
Steve,

.75

Dinner
. .

A
SNELLBNBURG

IT

$26.95

El

29c

Tnffvrnwm

98c

r;

ffeMS?f.

Reg. $2.00 Gem

Heater If
A

DI.IV
klUI'.llKl) ,

bx:

$22.."0 American
Porcelain $10.98

'Vi I 1 r r
i : ira: . t

Reg. $50.00 Nippon China

ST". $22.50

. . , ", -- ii,

fc
S2.ne Light Cut

Cand.v OA,, . i

C,TV
L-x- y) Sugar an

Lream rfn
ir i

Oy
Reg. 2.1c ThiR,

Decorated China Cups

V

T :N. & cay- -

(1

Finish

Kliltr
f

Plnn

I'nia

;"g

a
II

tw

II

Cf I V

n.per- -

A
,

75c Cut Gli
(1

J
t't.

IH.S

ery

and Saucers,

6 f,,r $!
S'O Ki-l- n.

Indirect
Lighting
1'ixture

$4.65
'I J

SNELLbNBURaS Third Floer
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